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Review of Karin of London

Review No. 125911 - Published 6 Mar 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: Junkyard rat
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Mar 2018 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

Beautiful stunning young redhead. Slim, pert, lovely boobs. Better than photos.

The Story:

Wow, Karin, what an absolute pleasure it was to spend a little time with you. Your lips, your hair,
your breasts, just perfect in every way. What I’d give to be with you now Karin. From the moment
she arrived at my flat I was mesmorised, Karin is just beautiful, like an angel. Her hair looks redder
in real life than it does on her profile, but to me that’s better. I love a redhead, they are a rare breed
and their fiery, sexy attitude turns me on to no end. Karin arrived in a tight red dress to match her
stunning hair, she was kind and friendly and made me feel comfortable in her presence, even
though she’s Russian so her English is a little broken. She gave me the wildest naked massage
with some sexy oils and relieved all my tensions. Her OWO skills are fantastic, including giving me
a titty wank with those huge huge boobs of hers and the oil. I finished on her breasts and we
relaxed for a some time just chatting and drinking red wine. She said she likes classical music so I
put on some Mozart while resting which was lovely. She kissing me again and asked if I was ready
for round two, climbing on top of me while I caressed her all over. She rode me for a while until I
finished yet again and we laid together spooning until the end of our time. I can’t wait to see her
again for longer, she deserves it.
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